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Cows on wheat pasture
tetany. High levels of potassium
Many Oklahoma cow calf proin forages can decrease absorpducers will use wheat pasture as
tion of magnesium and most
a major source of winter feed for
lush, immature forages are high
beef cows. If wheat pasture is
in potassium. High levels of
the predominant feed in the diet
nitrogen fertilization have also
of mature beef cows, providing
been shown to increase the inciappropriate “wheat pasture”
dence of tetany. It is likely that a
mineral mix will be helpful in
DAVID
combination of factors, all relatpreventing grass tetany at, or
CANTRELL
ed to characteristics of lush forafter the calving season begins.
age are involved.
Grass tetany, caused by magneWhen conditions for occursium deficiency does not seem to be a
rence of tetany are suspected, cows
major problem in Oklahoma although
occasional cases are reported. It typically should be provided mineral mixes containing 12 to 15 percent magnesium and
occurs in beef cows during early lactation and is more prevalent in older cows. be consumed at 3 to 4 ounces per day. It is
best for the mineral supplements to be
The reason is thought to be that older
started a couple of months ahead of the
cows are less able to mobilize magneperiod of tetany danger so that proper
sium reserves from the bones than are
intake can be established. More informayounger cows. Grass tetany most fretion about mineral supplementation for
quently occurs when cattle are grazing
grazing cattle can be found in the OSU
lush immature grasses or small grain
Extension Circular E-861 Vitamin and
pastures and tends to be more prevalent
Mineral Nutrition of Grazing Cattle or
during periods of cloudy weather. Sympby contacting your local OSU Extension
toms include incoordination, salivation,
Office.
excitability (aggressive behavior towards
humans) and, in final stages, tetany, conDavid Cantrell is the Pittsburg County
vulsions and death.
Agriculture Educator/CED for the OklaIt is known that factors other than sim- homa Cooperative Extension Service. He
ply the magnesium content of the forage
can be reached at 918-423-4120 or by email
can increase the probability of grass
at david.cantrell@okstate.edu.
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Tuesday Nov. 18th, 2
cattle. Steers $5 to $7
Steady to $3 Lower. W
next week Nov. 25th.
& Bull Sale is Dec. 13th
are open.
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220 Cows & Bulls sold
and Bulls $6 Lower. Hig
age yielding packer bu
sold from $117 to $120
Average yielding packe
cows sold from $90 to
There is a sale every
a.m. The sale for cows
seven days a week, 24

Indianola FFA member is named nationa
Submitted by Katelyn Oxford
LOUISVILLE, Kentucky
— Kale Parker from the
Indianola FFA Chapter in
Oklahoma was the first
high individual in the 2014
National
FFA
Creed
Speaking Career Development Event (CDE). Led by
advisor Jerry Hamilton,
Parker was among 47 students from 47 states who
participated in this year's
event. Pictured is top individual Kale Parker. More
than 3,500 youth from
across the country participated in 24 different CDEs
during the 87th National
FFA Convention & Expo in
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